NEWSLETTER 005/18 - March Activities

Lima, March 5th 2018

Dear Parents,
We would like to start by thanking you for your cooperation during the registration process, via the
Internet and during the interview with your child’s homeroom teacher on February 21st. and 22nd.
Thanks to this, the new school year kicked off with great enthusiasm and fun activities the first week
of March. As always, we have many interesting plans for the different grades and areas this year.
You will soon learn more about them in the corresponding Parents’ Meetings. They start at 7:30
p.m. (exact hour) and we are counting on your punctual attendance (10th and 11th in Trener 2).
Below are the main activities to be held in the month of March:
5th

Special schedule will continue until March 9th for PK and K
Special schedule will continue until March 6th for 1st and 2nd grades
Short schedule will continue until March 7th for 3rd to 11th grades
11th grade visits the Museum of Anthropology, Archeology and History
7th and 8th Integration Activity in Pachacamac
Parents’ Meeting for 1st and 4th grades

6th

6th and 7th grades Integration Activity in T1
2nd and 6th grades Parents’ Meeting

7th

10th and 11th grades Integration Activity in Pachacamac
4th and 5th grades Integration Activity in Inkasuarinas
9th grade visits Trener 2
11th grade Parents’ Meeting

8th

Kinder and 8th grade Parents’ Meeting

12th

Book Exhibition and sale for T2 extended essays
7th and 8th grades begin classes in Pachacamac
5th and 10th grades Parents’ Meeting

13th

3rd and 7th grades Parents´ Meeting

14th

9th and 10th grades begin classes in Pachacamac
9th grade Parents’ Meeting

15th

Didactic Concerts
“Intercolors” match begins in Trener 2
7th grade begins Music classes
1st grade begins Pool Activities in Domenak
Adecopa 2018 Inauguration
Secondary Remedial Examinations
Prekinder Parents’ Meeting
11-year-old selection Parents’ Meeting
Workshop Registration begin

19th

Start Special Program, Remedial and Advice classes
Kinder begins Pool activities (Trener 1)
Audio screening test begins
Sports selections training schedule change

20th

Workshop Registration deadline
BEO Group Students and Parents’ Meeting

21st

Day of Non-Discrimination and Down Syndrome Day
Book Fair in T1 (until 23rd)
Football 17, football 13, basketball 15, volleyball 11 and volleyball 17
Championships start

23rd

9th grade visits PK & K

26th

Workshops and Instruments Program begin
Vision screening test begins

27th

1st grade Integration Activities
BEO group trip to London until April 11th

29 - 1st

Holy Week

We will be sending additional details on these and other activities. At this moment, we are beginning
our visits to the library and various campaigns as recycling, books care and nutrition. We are also
calling on Trener 2 students to take part in our media workshop, UN-modelled debate team and
other special activities. Meanwhile the BEO (British English Olympics) team is in their final
preparation stages. In addition, this month, the tenth graders will begin working on their extended
essays and the ninth graders will begin to work on their argumentative essay. Ninth graders will
also have special activities with PK & K kids. Likewise, 9th graders together with students from 6th
and 7th graders will also have learning profile tests with our psychologists. Students in Trener 2 will
start their volleyball tournaments.
In these first weeks, we will appreciate your cooperation so that your children start this school year
as organized as possible. At home, please make sure they have a suitable schedule and place to
study and make sure all their school supplies have their names on them and their books have been
covered in plastic. This is a good opportunity to set agreements regarding their meals and diet,
regarding the food they bring to school and what they eat for breakfast. It is also important to review
the rules, including the dress code that is on the website (although it will be flexible this month
because of the hot weather) and remind your children not to forget to bring their sunblock, cap and
water bottle daily.
Once again, we would like to ask you for your collaboration to comply with the EXACT STATED
TIME for all the activities, and avoid delays due to traffic. We would also like to remind you the entry
and exit rules of our school. In case you arrive before 7:20 a.m., please keep your children in the
car and wait with them there. Remember, you need to bring your school ID to enter the school to
pick up your kids; we appreciate your cooperation with the people in charge of the security at the
door. Likewise, we would like to remind you that we, as adults, are expected to be model of kindness
and mutual respect within the entire school community at all times.
Finally, we encourage you to stay informed by visiting our web site www.trener.edu.pe , where you
will find the latest news, activities to be held and all our notices and newsletters, as well as to consult
in the Intranet for student absences, tardiness, homework and missed assignments. Above all, we
invite you to regularly check the tests and tasks that your child brings home and to maintain open
communication with teachers, especially with the tutors.
Regards,
Mercedes G. de Valenzuela
Principal

